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WELCOME HOME

2020 Awards
One of the most awarded 
greek olive oil

DIOOC 2020
Gold Award
Dubai Oli Oil Competition. Gold 
quality award.

NYIOOC 2020
Gold Award
New York International Olive Oil 
Competition. Gold quality award.

LIOOC 2020
Silver Award
London International Olive Oil 
Competition. Silver quality award.

OLYMPIA 2020
Gold Award
Olympia Health & Nutrition 
Awards. Gold Medal based on high 
biophenols

AIOOC 2020
Silver Award
Athena International Olive Oil 
Competition. Silver quality award.



EARLY HARVEST EXTRA VIRGIN 

The extra virgin green olive oil 
“MARMARO“, is a highly certified olive 
oil produced from unripe olives of 
the ”Hondrolia of Chalkidiki” variety 
olives, which have been collected 
directly by hand. The harvest of green 
olives takes place from 15 September 
to 15 October. It is extracted by cold 
pressing, exclusively by mechanical 
methods. It has a strong aroma and 
slightly bitter with a spicy aftertaste. 
It is characterized by low acidity and 
rich in antioxidants.

Levels of oleocanthal are higher than 
the above international olive oil 
samples (135 mg/kg) included in the 
study conducted at the University of 
California, Davis.

The daily consumption of 20 g from 
the analyzed sample provides 7.4 
mg of tyrosol and hydroxypyrosol 
derivatives. Olive oils containing >5 
mg per 20g belong to the category 
of oils which protect against the 
oxidative injury of blood cells pursuant 
to the Regulation No 432/2012 of 
the European Union. It is noted 
that the substances Oleocanthal 
and Oleacein possess significant 
biological action and have been 
assigned anti-inflammatory effect 
with antioxidant, cardioprotective 
and neuroprotective properties.

We are a family business. Our 
headquarters are located in 
Polygyros Chalkidiki. The Brand 
name “MARMARO”  comes from an 
area between the villages of Kalyves 
and Olynthos, where our olive groves 
are located. We produce extra virgin 
green olive oil, i.e. early harvest extra 
virgin olive oils.

Bottle in white paint: 

- 500ml (75x349mm)
- 200ml (57x239mm)
- 100ml (47x197mm)

9pcs box

Metal Tins:

- 500ml (65x185mm)

9pcs box

Metal Tins:

- 200ml (65x100mm)

9pcs box

Metal Tins:

- 500ml (65x185mm)
- 200ml (65x100mm)

9pcs box

Bottle limited edition:
 
- 200ml (57x239mm)

12pcs box


